
AN OLD SETTLER GOflE.

Dr. A. W. Jamirnon rswnea te the
threat HrftnlA ('aunty Pioneer.
Dr. A. W. Jamieson, of Richwood

Farm, South Moline township, who baa
been afflicted with dropsy of the peri-
cardium for some time past, finally passed
away at 2:15 Monday afternoon.

The JJoline Dinpatch prints the follow-
ing account of the life of this county
pioneer:

H was born in England. Feb. 25, 1836,
and was consequently but 50 Tears, 4
months and 13 days of age. lie came to
Rock Island county when but two years
or age (in 1841) with his father Oilbert
Jaraieson, who died April 14, 1874. In
his youth, the now deceased doctor went
back across the water to get an education,
and be graduated at Edinnurg University,
Scotland, in 18(r, as an M. U. It was
while in Great Britain to get his educa-
tion that he married Miss Nora Helen
Murphy, of lerby, England. Two chil-
dren were born to tlicin before he again
returned to this country, and located im
mediately in Moline in the old Browning
& hntrikin house on Sixteenth street.

His mother still survives, and lives
close to the Jumieson residence in South
Moline. He also has one sister living in
Nebraska, Margaret Eley, who formerly
resided in Moline. He had a brother and
sister his seniors, and one brother his
junior. There were seven in the family
but the others died whi n quite young, in
England.

He leaves besides his mother and sister
above mentioned, his wife and nine chil-
dren, three sons and six daughters: Guy
23; Norman 11., 22; and Earl 12. The
daughters are: Ada, 20; Blanche, 18; No-
ra, 16; Louise, nearly 15; Clara, 10; Gra
tie, o. tie aiso nas a sister-in-la- in
Kansas, who formerly lived here, Mrs.
Anna Jaraieson.

The funeral occurred Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'ebx-k- . The services were held
from the Howlesburg cherch, the Rev.
C. L. Morgan officiating.

The doctor-wa- one of the best known
men in the county, of a jovial disposition
and having no enemies.

Reappointed Innpertor eneral.
Members of the Rodman Rifles will be

interested in knowing that Col. W. S.
Bracken, now living temporarily in Chi-

cago, but who really belongs in Peoria,
has just been reappointed by Gov. Fifer
as inspector general of the Illinois Na
tional Guards with the rank of colonel.
Col. Brackett was first appointed by Gov.
Oglesby and his reappointment is a flut-

tering recognition ot his services in the
matter of promoting the discipline and
efficiency of the state military force. As
the officer nest in rank to the adjutant
general. Col. Brackett is the youngest
man on the governor's staff, but is re-

garded as authority on the various mat-

ters pertaining to his department, as
well as in military law. Last year he
made the entire inspection of the stale
troops in person, traveling 6,6iX miles
and visiting all the companies at different
points and mustering the entire force of
4,000 men throughout the state. The
roster of officers of the National Guard
shows that Col. Brackett took an active
part in the suppression of the riots of
1877 in Chicago; was made captain of
Troop "D;" 1st Cavalry, August 15,
1878; resigned in 1880; Captain of Troop
"C" 1st Cavalry, May 1880; resigned in
1881; Captain 7th Infantry. May, 1S3;
Major 7iu Infantry, May. 1883; Major
and Assistant Inspector General, Juue,
1884; Lieutenant Colonel. July 1, 1885;
Colonel and Inspector General, October
10, 1887; reappointed, July 1, 1889.

The County Molonn.
The board of BUcr visors yesterday

beard the report of the committee on
equalization as follows:

Your committee on equalization beg
leave to submit the following report: We
carefully examined and compared the

nm Afti..aMV) --v.t,"u in the
sors, and believe ihe valuation 1n uncn
town bear a fair and just relation to the
valuations in the other towns of the
county. We therefore recommend that
no change be made in the assessments as
returned by the several assessors.

A lartre number of miscellaneous claims
were allowed and a number of bills re- -

jected. some for informality and some for
not coming within the scope of the
board's resolution pertaining thereto.

This morning the board has gone on
its annual visit to the county farm, a
number of supervisors together with
County Clerk Donaldson going out on the
morning train on the R. I. &, P. road, and
others driving over the hills to the poor
bouse from their respective homes. The
board iB in readiness to adj.turn and will
doubtless do so tonight.

Worth Looking: After.
The Non-Electr- ic Watch company,

employing l,4(Kj men, one of the largest
factories in an eastern metropolis, has
determined to move west. They want a
bonus of $30,000 invested in land, which
will just about pay the expenses of mov
ing and make up for the delay in their
business. The idea is to use only balf
the land for the plant, the other portion
to be owned by the contributors to the
bonus. By reason of the increased value
of the real estate in the vicinity of their
factory the salo of this portion is ex
pec ted to more than make good the con
tribution to the bonus. The Improve
ment association might look into this
matter at its meeting tomorrow night

The Sew Jl. K. Church.
CoIIibs Bros, have been awarded the

contract for everything but the stone
work of the new Methodist church, in
eluding carpentering, painting, glazing,
roofing, etc. Excavation for the founda-
tion is in progress. The contractors will
tart in tomorrow to tear down the old

church to make room for the new, which
when completed, will be the largest and
handsomest church in the city.

ConBtf altli(.
TRANSFERS.

9 Ben E rick son to Lars P Nelsen, lot
8, Chamberlin's addition, Moline, fl,s

Albert Aswege to Lars P Nelsen, pt
ioi a, (jnamDeruna addition, JUoline.
$500.

Lars P Nelsen to Albert Aswege, pt
lot 3, Chamberlin's addition, Moline,
$875.

The only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user, and without a doubt
beautifler, isPozzoni's.

Paper tough as wood is said now to be
made by mixing chloride of zinc with the
pulp in the process of manufacture.

CONCERNING CANOE CREEK.

Home Interesting Mint orient Facta
A boot one of Hoelt Island l'onntyn
Oldent Township.
Hillsdale, July 8. We commence

here with a aeries of papers devoted to
the history of Canoe Creek township . It
will be our aim to make the same as
brief as possible and to subsequently
present a number of biographical sketches
of some of the pioneers and representa-
tive citizens.

The township of Canoe Creek frac-
tional, containing only about eleven
sections. It is about eight miles long by
about one and a half miles wide. On an
average the greater part of it is level
land, some of which is very wet, arutlran
be used only for bay land and gracing
purposes. i ne earner setiieuienis were
made along Canoe Creek, a small cftrk
so called by the Indians, as itr was tied
as a harbor foreir canoes. I Thefirst...... ......... . 1 . ..1 . ,Artljchiciucuw wcie inane apuui iojt, among
them were Moses yubbafAJones Carter,
J . M. Walker and Jas. Martin.

REMGIOU8 MEETINGS.
The first religious meeungs were held

in the houses of the settlers, and were
conducted by the Rev. Herman Scott, a
pioneer preacher of limited education, but
or indomitable character and energy.
The results of his labors may be seen yet,
as those of the old settlers still living,
who are members of the JJ. B. church.
were converted at the meet iocs held by
him. The first church was built about
one mile below Canoe Creek on the
farm of George Walker. It was sup-
ported by the United Brethren
denomination. In 1868 the church was
deemed inadequate for the comfort of the
congregation that assembled, so an addi-
tion was built, which was raised a short
time afterward and a much larger build-
ing erected, which stood until 1888, when
it was torn down and built after a more
modern pattern on the farm of J. M.
Walker, three miles northwest of Hills-
dale. It is provided with a steeple and
belfry and has a seating capacity of about
two hundred and fifty. There is a hand
some organ and upholstered furniture.
The Rv. Broadfoot is the presiding pas-
tor. Next after the Canoe Creek church
was that of Betbesday. which was built
abont 1853 by the M. E. denomination.
The church is surrounded by a spacious
cemetery, whii h has some very imposing
monuments and is well supplied with
shrubbery and trees. The Mount Maria
cemetery on the farm of Jno. A. Liphardt
is not so large as Betbesday, but is con-
veniently located two miles northwest of
Hillsdale. It was opened only a few
years ago and is always kept in a very
nice and presentable condition.

THE SCHOOLS.
There are four school houses in the

township with a good average attend-
ance, and at the annual examination they
stood well up in the average. Within
the past few years several teachers have
started in life with no other education
than that of these country schools.

IN THE WAT OK LITIGATION.
The township has never had any very

notorious sensations in a criminal point
of view, and but one suicide that of old
man Mason, who hung himself in 1883 in
Gerhardt's hall from the effects of heavy
drink. The McEniry case is known by
all residents of this vicinity, but for the
readers abroad we will give a brief review
of the case. It was begun about six
years ago. The township sued the Mc-

Eniry brothers for damage done to a road
in the lower end of the town by an em-
bankment which said EcEniry's had
thrown up in order to protect their farm
from the frequent floods. The case was
first tried before a justice of the peace, and
a verdict was rendered for the town. The
case was appealed to the circuit court
where the jury disagreed; at the second
trial the town was defeated. The appe-
late court then reversed the decision, and
at the third trial in the circuit court the
town was successful. The McEnirys
then appealed to the appellate court, when
a decision was rendered in favor of
tbcra upon the technical point of
one of the boys not being a defendant.
The case was last spring settled, the de
fendants paving the costs of suit and tak
ing out the embankment. For this set
tlement the town paid said defendants
$300. it being considered that would be
cheaper than another trial. The case has
cost the town for attorney fees alone
about $1,500; the costs aggregate near
betoro n UbWtn Mw ease was' first, tried
costs wou!d only have been aof o.
where the attorney fees and costs will
now amount to about 4,0tt0. The case
is almost equal tojhe Jones eounty, Iowa,
calf case.

For thirteen years
THE COUNTY FAIR

was held on the farm of D. M. Martin
and was in a flourishing condition, al-

though the burden had become irksome
to the society, and in 1886 by mutual
agreement the company. disbanded.

But little more remains to be written
about the township. Next week we will
furnish a brief history of the village of
Hillsdale and the business thereof.

A V l,tw.
There is a new law enacted by the leg

islature at its last session, which makes a
radical change in our county board syss
tem. The supervisors to be elected
next spring come under the provision of
this act, which reads as follows:

Section 1 .Be it enacted by the peo
pie of the state of Illinois, re pre
sented in the general assembly: That
me supervisors elected at the annual
town meetings, in their respective towns
in the counties now under township or
ganization. on the first Tuesday of Anril.
1890, (except in the county of Cook) shall,
at the first regular or special meetings of
me county Doarcis or such counties there-
after; le divided intotwo classes, to cons
sist of one half of the members of such a
board as near as may be. The
supervisors so to be classified to
be selected by lot: Provided.
mat me supervisors of any town
having a representation of two or more
members shall be separately selected and
classified by lot so as to be divided among
the two classes as near equally as may be.
The firstsclass supervisors shall serve for
the period of one year, and the second-- .

class lor the period of two years or until
their successors are elected and qualified:
Provided, that where such county board
is constituted of odd numbers, the smaller
fraction of such board shall constitute
sucn second-clas- s, and thereafter at the
expiration of the term of each superyisor
his successor shall be elected and serve in
such county board for the term of two
years, or until bis successor shall have
been duly elected and qualified, in the
manner now provided by law.

Unless the breath is like a soicv rrale.
Unless the teeth gleam like the driven

snow,
There is no dazzling smile or tender tale.
Grateful to woman's eye or ear, we know.
The tale would lose its charms the

smile be gaunt.
Till brought within the SDell of SOZO--

DONT.

Four hundred Bilesian lacemakera have
been at work for five weeka on a magni
ficent veil for the sister of the German
empress, who is about to marry Prince
Leopold, of Prussia.

Pond's Extract without an pntia.1 for
forty years, for piles, inflammation and
hemorrhages, etc., carries this prestige
with every bottle.
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Worried Abont Montana.

New York 6tr.
President Harrison's intimates candidly

confess that he is greatly troubled about
the coming elections in Montana and
Wash ngton territories. They have been
seeking something to assuage the anxiety
of the chief executive and to revive their
own topes of securing the votes of the
new s ales in aid of their plans to hold
the country in spite of a popular upris-
ing against Hamsonism. Simultaneous-
ly se v ral of the "inspired" journals an-
nounce their plan. It is that if the secre-
tary of the treasury will make a certain
ruling regarding the admission of lead
ore, the miners of the west will rush to
the support of the administration and
sen.d tepublicans delegations to congress
from the new commonwealths. In
short resort is to be had to the old ex-
pedient using partisan tariff admini-
strate i' as a bribe to voters. This is
what the Presn promises if the treasury
department will only make a partisan de-

cision on a purely revenue question:
."If this m true and the decision is

durin the coming week, the
presu ent anda cabinet need not worry
about Montana? The mining population
of tint new state is not sitting up nights
worrj ing about a few federal offices, but
is worrying a great deal about the free
admission of lead. Stop this and set the
miners to work and redeem the promises
made by the republican orators last fall,
and Montana will again give a republican
majority. This is about the size of the
situation in Montana."

It i 4 not our purpose to take sides on
the lead importation question as part of
a political discussion. The issue is one
of law and fact, essentially judicial in its
nalur ) and to be decided now, as Cleve-
land's administration surely would have
decided it, without any regard whatever
to its effect on partisan results.

The shame of the republican policies
of today is that journals claiming to be
patriotic and respectable should urge the
goveriment to adjudicate such a matter
with h view to carrying an election, in-

stead of with the single determination to
do jut t ice under the law.

In All Fonr Way.
"CVuM 1 pet a little information from

you f asked a farmer looking man at the
Third street depot of Officer Button theother

.v.

"Vh, sir."
"Well, I want to know how thiw confi-

dence men work."
"In various ways. Sometimesthey borrow

nnme and give a worthless check ou a
biink.''

1'Th V do. eh f rastied the man with a mid- -

ljh,'Lu.t li t
r V .

, ......an.l Brain tV...,- - 1 .. .... 1....j ......is.. iii.Mii-- j nil.,T2tifj5 v er a cheek to a trunk. When vou CO
Toil. L for tho trunk it is not to lie found."

George!" muttered the man.
n again they'll sell you a hocus bond

or hoi row money on it.'
"Salcs alive!"
"Ai d they kwh times hire the victim to

boss a mill or factory somewhere, and then
borro'v money to jviy a freight bill."

"Four different ways!'' shouted the man as
he jumped clear of the flour.

-- Y.k."
"Ai d I'll be hanged if I havent been taken

in on one of them in a ride of a hun-
dred Miles! Say, come down and thnw me
the ri 'er the de-c- spot in the river the
place where I can drop in and noUxly can
IMi ui' my dough headed cadaver !" lictroit
'Vee 1 "re.

Tare Kebaluoas a Day.
Thtee rebellions, obstinate, though

bloodless, occur in the stomach of the
dyspeptic who partakes of food thrice a
day. The digestive organ refuses on each
occas on to perform the duty assigned to
it by lature, and trouble ensues. How
discipline, how regulate it T Simply with
a winegUssfull of the genial iovigorant
and appetizer, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, before each meal and before retir-
ing. Digestion will, after a course of this
pleasnnt regulator, become easy, and its
foren.nner, appetite, also improve.
Nervousness and insomnia, always in-

duced by chronic dyspepsia, will disap-
pear with its disappearance thus insured,
and constipation anil biliousness, its
usual attendants, also take their leave.
Notonly will the system acquire strength,
but also substance by a more perfect

of the "food. Rheumatism,
malarial and kidney complaint and neur-
algia yield to the Bitters.

A joung lady named Break, who died
recen ly at her home near Freehold, N.
J., lelt a goodly portion of her property
fefcafe. itentleman to whom she was en- -

Hay Paver.
I have been a hay fever sufferer for

three years; have often heard Eiy's
Creain Balm spoken of in the highest
iermn; aid not take much stock in it bes
cause of the many quack medicines.
friend persuaded me to try the Balm and
1 did so with wonderful success. F. S.
Geer, Syracuse, N. .

I c in recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
an ni.y iever sunerers; it is, in my opin-
ion, a sure cure. I was afflicted for
twen-.y-fiv- e years and never before found
permanent relief. W. H. Haskins
Mars ifield, Vt.

I ni height of snobbishness is reached
at Et glish bazars, where money is taken
as ths price of an introduction to this and
that lieauty or tilled lady presiding over
tames.

Forced to Laava Bom.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
ii yo ir mood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
ana lave headache and an unsightly com
plexion, don't fail to call on any Jru
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. J be ladies praise it. Every
one iiKes it. Large size package 50
cents

Sir Lepel Griffin proposes to colonize
Cashmere with 8,000,000 Englishmen as
a bulwark to the Indian empire.

in 1 be pursuit of the gooa thincs of
"his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pie isures by delightful forethought of
them. 1 be results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones lied Clover Tonic far exceed
all clt.ims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troub es. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
uiooa punuer, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases, rnce, 50 cents, of
druggists.

nruorsvEss, sick headacheHKAltTI'.l ItHi, UVEK INDIGESTION.
UifcU' ti-SI- COMPLAINT, JACSSICE,

BY USING TDK GESTJUTB

DR.C.McLArJE'C

CZ3DLIVER PILLO!
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pt.

"Bei fare of CboxTx&mxB made in Bt, LoolaTd

LOCAL 0TICH.

Wanted Girl to do general housework
in small family. Inquire 721 Seventeenth
street

The Crown dining ball, No. 1703 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Drxoir.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insure

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav-
enport. For sale at Weverhauser &
Denkman's mill store, n. Korn.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent., office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $ 1.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Geo. Green, the city scavenger, has
invented a disinfectant which does its
work in a thorough manner. It thor-
oughly purifies the air and removes all
obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil
Koehler's drugstore. Price, 50c per
bottle.

A. II. Hampton, of Fourth avenue
and Ninth streets, dishes up the finest
ice cream in the city, and can furnish
public and private parties, picnics, etc.,
with ice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
and confectionery, cakes and pies always
on hand.

Barth Babeock, Dantiata.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth, without plates.

Surety oa Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknbcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, HI.

John Starr, of Pike county, Georgia,
killed two owls on Howder Creek some
time ago, one of them measuring fifty
inches from tip to tip.

aDTlOK TO mOTBBBS.
At you disturbed at night and broken

Of VOHr real. hV aik fhlld ailffunniT And

crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
cu'i umx nun Kei a ooiue oi sirs.

Winslow's Soothine Svruo for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer iin
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom- -

aeh and HowaIg mitoa wind 1. n . f
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone ana energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians io the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisu throughout the
world. lric 25 cents per bottle.

O. F. Williams, of Patillo, Ga., has
found a snake fifteen inches long and no
bigger around than a knitting needle. It
seems to be a variety of water eerpent.

The cst on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores:
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv dniirffista

Bp

Absolutely Pure.
Ti la nowder never vanaa. A marrei f nnritv
"trench and wbnlemmeneaa; more eronomjUan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Hold hjr
tuiKsiiunu wiin ioe mniurnae or low tent, abortweight alnm or pboapbate powders. Sold tmly.n
ir v rowoii i!o., jo wall Pt.

w ion

BASEBALL.

Davenport
V8

QUINCY,
--Wednesdat-

TntTRSDAY AND FrIDAY- -

July 10. 11 and 12.
Admission 25 cents,

Game called at S:S0 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seyenth Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

SThe finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

J)lS80LTJTION NOTICE.

The trtn,.- - !,... v..i k uvicwivi, cAinuiiK oeiweenthe undersigned nnder the flrm name of Don ABngge in thie day dieaolved. The debte ot tbeflr will be paid by tbe undersigned, and all per-nn- a
Indebted to mild firm are requested to makeimmediate payment. The borineee of the BlankBook manufactory. Book Binding. Paner Stockana stationery will be continued at the old rtand

and Paper Bag bneinem, etc.. by M. M. Brigga. In
Rfwlr lal.nJ Til T on idon"t "u, Jill., 1 uue v. inn.

WILLIAM DON,
M. at. B KiQUS.

PEERLESS 0YES bestFor HLArk' .KTiH'ErvttK.
Hade ta 40 Colore ihst netlhar" ui nar faee.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerleve Broaxe Painta C colors.

.1 rcrics LAvnary Btuisg.
' Peerlen Ink Powderi 7 colors.

vtkOJa Wx
.PeerlaaaEnDTca-aooi- oc .

Wm. A damson.'

Adamson & Ruick,
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

ISp-Sec-
ond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Mew lm Street Grocery
' GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Panquard & Browner)

FLOUE AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a Bhare of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

M. YERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Knowles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wrought, Cast and Lead Pipe. Piie Fitting and Brass Goods ot every descrip-- .
lion. Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds. Drain and Sewer Pipe.

Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Intelligence Column.
TTT-ANT- REL1ABI.K UM'AL AN D TKAV-V-

elini; gasmen ; position permanent; spec-
ial inilnoementa nuw; fat celling tp?ci&llie.
Don't delay; fmlsry from the Mart.

BKUWN BKOS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

WANTKT A Uentleman or lly in every
an nirent for our ixpultir Hiilwrrip-tio- n

book "The Home Beyoml." or View of
Heaven. Enclorwd hy Rixhop Fellona. by lead-
ing clergymen anil rehirons pajH-rv- : ntrenta coin-
ing money. K.r circnl.-i- and term aiiiire NA-
TIONAL LIUKAKV ASSOCIATION, MS Stale
St., Chiravo. jtin 20 In Iw

WANTKTI to solicit for ourSALESMEN cxi wairew paid every week.
Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, ptatintr aie. v

I'llASK BKOS' I'O , Chicago, 111.

WK WI8II A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN by pamplc to Ihe wholesale and
retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturer in
onrline; inclovec stamp; Wages f:i ier day;
permanent po it ion ; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Ktc. 1'KNTKNNIAl, M'K'U CO.,

jnno IT 'incinnati, O.

Vir A NTMi-AliF.N- TS for our N K.W PATENT
Kire-ITo- Safes; BI7 2Iik: weight Stm

lbs. ; retail price .IS; others in proportion. High-est swar.l silver medal. Centennial Ktpoxttton.
Kare chance: permanent business, our nrlmlowest. We are not in Ihe safe rssil. t '.vrfustve
territory Kiveu. Alplneafe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

try C TO A MONTH CAN BE MADEp 4 J working for ns; atrenia preferred who
can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
Ihe business; spare moments may be profitably
mployed also; a few vacancies in towns and

cities. It. . JOHNSON A CO., lt9 Main St.,
Richmond, V.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sanding stamp for re
ply. B. K. J . A Co. apt 4m

EXTRAOtUHN ARY OFFER To allAN employment. We want live, energetic,
agenls in every county in the l iiiled States and
Cauada to sell a patent article of ercat merit, ON
1TSMEKITS. An article having no competition,
and on which the agent is protected in iheexcin-siv- e

sale by a deed nivcn for each and every coun-
ty he may secure fron 11s. With all these advan-
tages to our accnta, and the fact that it is an article
that can be sol. I totvery house owner, it might not
be necessary to make "AN EXTR AORDINARY
OFFhR" to secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confidence in the merits of our invention, but in its
salahility by any airent that will handle it with
enetvy. On agents now at work are making
from (150. to $ 'oil a month clear, and this fact
makes it safe for ns to make our offer to all who
are ontof employment. Any aient that will give
onr bnsiness a thirty daTs' trial and fill to clear
at least $UH in this time, akovk ai.i. exiexsks.
can return all goods unsold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No such em
ployer of agenls ever dared to make such offers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents now making more than uouhlc this amount.
Our large ctescriptive circulars ext. lain onr ofler
f il:y. and these we wish to send to everyone out
postage .end us three one cent
cure the niiency in time for the boom, anaut.-f- i,
work in the terms named In our extraordinary of-
fer. Address at once. National N'ovklty Co.

M4 Smithtield St.. rittshnt-gh- . Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of lfltW newspapers divided into STATES

AND SUCTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising lo pay. we
can offer no better medinm for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Se-
lect Local List.

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ISKAltliSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

II worthy. 1745 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
l TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
(.National Bank Building. Rock Island, 111.

E. W. HURST,
i TTORNKY ANT) COUNSELLOR AT LA- W-
IT omre in Masonic Temple block, oyer Rock la.
land National Bank, Rock Island, 111.

I. D. SWEINET. c. t. WALEKR.

SWEENEY & WALK Ell,
ATTORNEYS AND COI NSKLIXIKS AT LAW

block. Rock Island. 111.

wm. MrExrnr.
TTORNEYS AT HW Loans mnnev on rood

il sernriiv. makes rnliecirma R.fmnra llii.k.
eil & Lynde, bankers. Office in rostofllce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARMS.

fOH SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
ews eiiauu. riveoenu per copy.

I. S. SI HIKE AN,

ARCHITECT AN D SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio: Branch office

nrsi national BanK, uock. Island. 1 13 It
ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
Eleventh atreata. feb 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP, 0, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,- -

Rooms M, 27, SS and 39,
Take Elevator. DAVENrOKT. IA.

WEAK ME N
.HCk hf.l ,F,K I IKtlTr K TO

f t UK l.v tint w IMPBOVEI

thi flarcitir pnpika. Ciuof' tt rtt .TI V V EMkNlTKIt. T- J-

LlMtne-- aJL ity&urctif Alt Mk ptrti.mtor-rf- -t

illltllrVtllfl hflth and Vinn Sfretigifc. LWtrtcCurrant ... .--4if llMtanfl nr a. 'r. ' a.
t Inbrnvrmeatmover til ottwr laatit U'i.m '

giiwnUy cured in IhtvemnntliR. 8tn. pftmnh 4r. ttiinn

JOB PRINTING
f" ATX. nRSCKIPTTnwa

Promptly and neatly executed by the Amui Job
M bpecial attention paid to Commercial work

ROLLIN RUICK.

Shops

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patfnt, Cast anil Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lot9.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Bnccessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS VtTRClIASED THE

--Genis Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tSJ'IIe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many

as wish to favor him wilh
their orders.

--ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSE

w esv oecona street,
DA YEN POUT. - - IOWA.

A..

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

FRED ALTER,

KSSS II KSO M, N S88SllooN8 8
S II I K N ft 8II NUN 88SM IO K N N KSS

R II O OO IS N N 8U O N N N
S H II U U N NN 8 88888 II GOO N KN 8888

--317-
Skventkknth St., (up stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
--GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tfca eld Fire and Time-trie- d Oompaalaa

represaiitod.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
tataa aa low aa any mllahlo eomnmy cast aflaaaV

im AKma dux.il.

jj mmm
V. S H F. V.M. S.

Honorary prxdoat and medallist of the OnurioVetentiarjr College; member of Montreal Veter- -- s. uirmurroi toe eterinary Med-ical Awociatton. wlU treat on tbe latest and moatacientiflc principles all the diseases and abnormalcondltiona of the domesticated animals.
ly?reemlnatIn' couaultatlon and advice positive- -

Calls Promptly attended to.
Chargea moderate la every case.

Office, r.. lit. nr. ni i.ink ..n si
clal hotel. Rock Island, 11L

AGENTS WANTED SALE
lKHTSTO. K. No nrenoua art--.

VVaI AZnJTVZi i'r,l '" term.. I .A CO at IM., aaliMMw, Ml,

SmWtijM S Rojfc TiAlE

' AND mo WOlrTADQURT
PASyTMEANDRo5triMCWirrilW IF No

5rail 54505
Made by N. K. & CO.. Chicago, III.

FRANK

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

x

The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any bonr
of the day or night.

L. G. Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

i DEANE
and

We

Safetj7
tors

. Tiau8 cuicK,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone M.

Imported and Key

.
AICE WJKC v. (ether

FAIRBANK

The UNDERTAKER.

mmmm

SNIDER,

gel wM

A'REjONiNQ.

a Two, 1 A

$6a?

CLOUGH,

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1098

I LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

HTTP!

1 ai

FEED STABLE.

t

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBEBS!
Steam Fitters.

A complete stork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Airents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATOR

pnsrantee even' one perfect, nn.l will sei.d t ,

Twenty day's trial, to responsible parti.- -.

ITeatins Boilers, and (VMrac
for furnishing and lajin.i:

WateT, Gas and Sf wer Vy

r. c. hoppe,
The TAILOB

2STo. 1SOS Second Ave.,

1712 First A vk,
Rock Islami, i;iiJ1(,i.

Telephone 1149. Residence Telephouo ,u

cock island, 111.

West Cigars, a specialty.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,!;
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAK B, ILL.

GEO. -- BAYADGE,
Propri ktor op

TLTOLI SA-LOOIS-
V

cond Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest im ported

WINES AND LIQUORS.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MaHUTACTVBIB OF 0XACU1I AID BltCVITf.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

TSpactaUlaa: Tba Christy "0T1TIB" aa4 O Okrlaty "fini,"wcr fSLANn. HI

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

15. J". Ufi xKAR
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth BU T T X

' and Seventh Avenue, : v lvOCK lsian
laTAU kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and e.timates for U kinds of builds I

famiabad.on application. ?


